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MCDoncrrn bag and USE.- .-Is $25 Too Much for a Suit? HCUnHuiiH PAPER CO.

If yon think so, why
not make a change?

JOHN BAUER
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Distributor of Dick Ss Bros., Quincy
Brewing Co' s Celebrated Lager Beer.

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
35 So. 8th St., Lincoln, Nob.

Phones: Auto 1817. Bell 817

Liberty Flour
(Made in Lincoln)

It 0. Barber & Son

Wholesale

Paper, Stationery
and Fireworks

109 North Ninth St. LINCOLN, NEI.

Phones Auto 1514, Bell 606

Suit Made to Order
By. a Union Tailor

i7
NEBRASKA'S SELEC? HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

IWhen "Walk-Overs- " o

on, shoe troubles go off. Wilbur and DoVitt Hills ii
I

t The Celebrated

Little Hatchet Flour
Have You

Tried a Pair? yj Tailor
143 South Twolflh Stroot

LINCOLN, NED.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

Rogers & Perkins Co. RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Telephone Vn: MST " 145 SO. 9th, LINCOLN185 SOUTH THIRTEENTHM. CRANtyALL 1123 O 8TREET

AUTO PHONE 2547 BELL PHONE 2548

O. A. FULK, Gents' Furnishings, Hats
1325 O Street

FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
Ound 13v Stockholders of The First National Bank

THE 13 INK FOR THE WAGE EARNER
INTEREST PAID AT 4-- PER CENT Tenth and O Streets

KELLY'S PLUMBER
Women Now Manage Hoffman Houser,

BUY UNION MADE GOODS vv

V

TALK OF NEW YORK
Gossip of People and Events Told

in Interesting Manner.

came to New York from. the south tc
engage in business and went to the
Hoffman house to live. . Mr. Cadda-
gan, attracted by her grasp of , busi-
ness conditions and knowledge of
marketing on a large scale, prevailed
on her to accept the place of steward.
She is the only woman Steward in
any large hotel in New York. i

It was' during-th- last illness of Cad-

dagan that his sisters became ac-

quainted with the details of his work.
Miss Anna Caddagan developed an un-
usual executive ability and he turned
over to her the entire management of
the hotel. After his death she became
general manager of . the property.
She made several changes in the per-
sonnel of the staff, but so far as ad-
ministration is concerned proceeded
along those lines which her brother
fnllnwpri fnr manv vpnra find wh1r.

and Margaret Caddagan,ANNA of the late John P. Caddagan,
for many years proprietor of the Hoff-ha- n

house, have taken charge of that
hotel since his death. Miss Anna Cad-

dagan has become general manager
and has been elected a director of the
corporation which owns the property.

The Silent Broker of Wall Street
emjifeiih inJOB

PRINTING
She is assisted by Miss Margaret Cad
dagan. The post of steward, which
is one of the most important in the
administration of a big hotel, is at the
Hoffman house now held by Miss
Mary Boyle, who for many years has
been a friend of the Caddagan family

brought success to him and to the
Hoffman house. The Miss Cadda-gan- s

have' taken up their residence In
the hotel.

and who was appointed steward by
Mr. Caddagan several years ago. She

Feather Cake.
Feather cake approaches a spon

AT THE OFFICE OF

Lefferts Neefus, or "Silent Edward,"
declare that Mr. . Goodwin must have
certainly had him In mind, or someone
who was a perfect replica, when he
drew the character in "Evangeline."

Mr. Neefua is probably the most ex-

pert fisherman in the financial dis-

trict, just as he is the most silent and
uncommunicative operator on - the
street. He has never told a fish story.
He has never made an election fore-
cast. He ha3 never attempted to tell
the age of Ann. Nor has he ever es-

sayed to predict Increased prosperity
or appalling disaster. In the environ-
ment where words fill the air like
leaves of Vallambrosa, Mr. Neefus only
releases those which are absolutely
necessary, that is all. The appellation
"Silent Edward'' Is no misnomer.

Mr. Neefus when trading upon the
curb never shouts forth the word
"Sold" In making a trade, but simply
nods his head and the deal Is closed
without loss of breath and without
waste of precious words.

But Mr. Neefus is a man of action,
and under strict compulsion for in-

stance that imposed by military dis-

cipline he can talk in cold, direct,
comprehensive speech. It may not
be much to his liking, but he Is a man
who puts duty, whether domestic or
patriotic, above all other things, and if
occasion requires, may rip oil a line
of talk which fairly vibrates with

Gingered Pears.
This is pa'rticularly nice served with

ice cream or muskmelon. To eight
pounds of pears chopped very thin al-

low four pounds or less of sugar, one
cupful of water, the juice and thin
yellow rind of four lemons (be sure
they are not bitter) and one-eight- h

pound or more of green ginger root,
scraped and cut in thin slices. Bring
the sugar and water to a boil, add the
fruit, ginger and lemon, then simmer
three-quarter- s of an hour or until the
consistency of marmalade.

cake. It is not so light, but proper
sifting of flour and proper beating of

eggs will help in its success. One-ha- lf

cupful of butter, two of sugar,
three cupfuls of flour and three 'eggs,
one cupful of milk, three teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, one pound of Eng-
lish walnuts. Save 35 half .. meats
whole and the rest chop fine. Bake
in a dripping pan; frost and cut into
squares and put one of the nut meats
on each cake.

YORK. There has beenNEW
speculation for many years

as to where J. Cheever Goodwin found
the type which he embodied in the
Lone Fisherman made famous in
"Evangeline." Mr. Goodwin himself,
usually not a voluble man, not given
to long dissertations, found his widest
expression in writing, and the fact
remains that he has never written the
story of the origin of this silent, mys-
terious character which has taken a
permanent place in American usage
and tradition. The expression "Lone
Fisherman" springs naturally to the
lips when one beholds a man perched
on the shores of the river or sound
solitary and expectant. But were you
to speak to one of these persons they
might be voluble enough in telling of
the wondrous fish they have landed
or expected to land.

But the real ideal Lone Fisherman
as conceived by the librettist is a man
whose whole sphere of activities is
comprehended" by pantomime and no
spoken word. For many years there
has been a search to find such a char-
acter, but now the friends of Edward

A SUIT or QVERCOAT Uado to Ordor Fcr

The

Wageworker
We are prepared to handle
all kinds of Printing Cards

to Newspapers.

No LessWo More
New Amusement Palace Is Planned

From Sheeps Back to Your BacKi

IS5UED BY AUTHORITY OF

red at all by the close proximity of the
electric train service beneath it.

The erection of high-clas- s apartment
hotels, or family apartment houses,
upon this great superstructure above
the tracks has also been proposed. Al-

though no property of this sort has
ever been utilized for purposes as
are now proposed, it is declared en-

tirely practical and adaptable by tha
experts who have considered the vari-oou- 3

propositions.
The great areas which will be avail-

able for the site of the proposed new
palace of amusement as soon as the
subterranean tracks are completed
will embrace ten square city blocks.
They will extend from Forty-fift- h

street on the south to Fiftieth street
on the north and between Park ave-nu- o

and Lexington avenue on the east,
and between Park and Madison ave-
nues on the west. . Each of these
"squares" will be 700 , feet east and
west by 200 feet north and south.

Have you tried us? No!

Very likely we can do you
good.

NEW YORKERS will not long miss
Madison Square garden if a

new plan to. build an amusement pal-
ace is carted out.

A proposition to construct a mam-
moth amusement arena and show
place upon one of the great squares
over the New York Central railroad
tracks north of Forty-fift- h street, has
been laid before that company.

It has been demonstrated by practi-
cal tests that such a structure would
not be affected by vibration or by the
noise from the trains. Experts de-

clare that a grand opera house built
over those tracks would not be ' mar
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Wagcworkcr
World's
Greatest
Tailors

13th Street
LINCOLN

NEBRASKA
130 North 14thAuto 1556 Bell 333
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